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Abstract: Y32*./3 is a new type of shergottite, consisting mainly of olivine,

orthopyroxene with augite mantles, and glassy groundmass. The constituent minerals

crystallized under a rapid cooling condition. The cores of olivine phenocrysts are

Fo2/�1-, and Fo2/ is the most magnesian composition among all martian meteorites.

The magnesian olivine may be mostly phenocrysts which crystallized from the parent

magma having the Y32*./3 bulk composition. Many magmatic inclusions occur in

olivine phenocrysts around Fo1.. They consist mainly of glass, and the trapped melt

composition was estimated from the inclusion glass by addition of the wall olivine.

The trapped melt represents the early- to middle-stage melt of the Y32*./3 crystalliza-

tion sequence. The cores of pyroxene are orthopyroxene, which are surrounded by

augite mantles showing remarkable normal zoning. The glassy groundmass contains

quenched crystals of ferroan olivine and clinopyroxenes set in a glassy groundmass.

Shock-melt pockets occur in Y32*./3, and the shock degree, which was originally

defined for ordinary chondrites (D. Stö%er et al.; Geochim. Cosmochim. Acta, //,

-2./, +33+), corresponds to S- for Y32*./3. A new stage classification for litholog-

ical types of the shergottite group is proposed, and the Y32*./3 meteorite is classified

as an olivine-bearing glassy basaltic type.
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+. Introduction

Martian meteorites (SNC meteorites and ALH2.**+ meteorite) are considered to

originate from Mars (McSween, +33.). Among them, basaltic and olivine(Ol)-phyric

shergottites represent martian magmas, although they seem to contain more or less

cumulus phases or xenocrysts (McSween and Jarosewich, +32-; Hale et al., +333;

Goodrich, ,**-). Shergottites consist mainly of pyroxene and maskelynite with varia-

ble amounts of olivines, and the group was further classified into two subgroups, basaltic

and lherzolitic (McSween,+33.). The maskelynite was produced from plagioclases by

impact shocks (Stö%er, ,***), which expelled the meteorite from Mars. However, in

case that the shock metamorphism was too intense, the plagioclases in the martian rocks

were melted, and then the melt was quenched as plagioclase-glass in the interplanetary

space. Some shergottites contain plagioclase-glass instead of maskelynite (Ikeda, +33.,

+331; Ikeda et al., ,**,), indicating that shergottites could be defined as a group
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containing maskelynite or plagioclase-glass. The basaltic shergottites were further

grouped into two types, basaltic and Ol-phyric (Goodrich, ,**,).
Recently a new Ol-phyric shergottite, Y32*./3, was recovered from the Antarctica

(Kojima and Imae, ,**,). It consists mainly of olivine, pyroxenes, and glassy ground-

mass with minor chromite and sulfide, and neither contains maskelynite nor plagioclase-

glass, suggesting that it could not be classified as a shergottite. However, Y32*./3 has

a bulk chemical composition similar to other Ol-phyric shergottites (Dreibus et al.,

,**-; Shih et al., ,**-), indicating that it should be chemically classified as an Ol-phyric

shergottite. Therefore, we need a new definition for “shergottites including the glassy

basaltic shergottite”.

Y32*./3 is now studied by a consortium (Misawa, ,**-), and this paper is one of

the consortium studies, covering the petrology of the meteorite. The petrology and

mineralogy of the new shergottite, the crystallization of the meteorite, and a new

definition for lithological types of shergottites will be discussed in this paper. Some

olivine grains in the meteorite contain many magmatic inclusions, and their origin will

be also discussed.

,. Analytical method

Major element compositions of the constituent minerals and glass were analyzed,

using an electron-probe micro-analyzer (EPMA, JEOL1-- type). A sample current of

/�+* nA, accelerating voltage of +/ kV, and measuring time of +* s for a peak and

background were adopted, while a sample current of - nA was used for glass to avoid

evaporation loss of alkalis. The corrections were carried out by the Bence and Albee

method for silicates and oxides, and the standard ZAF method for sulfides. The

groundmass contains needle-like quenched crystals in groundmass glass, and the chem-

ical composition of the bulk groundmass including the quenched crystals and glass was

analyzed by a broad beam of EPMA with a /* mm diameter. The special correction for

the broad beam method was not applied because the most quenched crystals are so small

with the width less than a few mm.

The modal composition was obtained for the Y32*./3 lithology by measuring the

point percents of the constituent phases using a focused beam of EPMA. The total

number of points was -*** for a thin section.

-. Petrography

-.+. Texture and constituent minerals

Texture of Y32*./3 is vitrophyric with olivine and pyroxene grains (Fig. +a,b,c,d).
The olivines occur as phenocrysts or microphenocrysts with their width less than +mm

(Fig. +c). Greshake et al. (,**-) showed a bimodal grain size distribution of olivine

with a small grain size (-*�-/* m) and a large grain size (0**�++/* m). Olivine just in

contact with groundmass glass has a ferroan rim with width less than +* mm (Fig. +e).
Cores of olivine phenocrysts are magnesian, and sometimes discontinuous zoning is

observed in the cores (Fig. +f). The olivine grains seem to have weak alignment due to

preferred orientation of olivine grains. The pyroxenes occur as microphenocrysts, and
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Fig. +. Photomicrographs (a & b) and back-scattered electron (BSE) images (c�l) of the Y32*./3
shergottite.

(a) Porphyritic lithology of Y32*./3. Abbreviation; olivine (Ol), orthopyroxene (Opx), and

groundmass (Gdm). Width is +.10mm. Open Nicol.

(b) The same figure as (a). Crossed Nicol.

(c) Enlarged BSE image of (a) with phenocrystic olivine (Ol) and microphenocrystic

orthopyroxene (Opx) in glassy groundmass (Gdm). Width is +.+,mm.

(d) Olivine shows chemical zoning from magnesian cores to ferroan rims, orthopyroxene has

augite mantle, and augite (Aug) occurs in glassy groundmass. Width is -2* mm.

(e) Olivine has a ferroan rim just in contact with the groundmass glass (Gdm-gl). Sulfide

spherules (Sulf) occur in groundmass glass. Width is -2 mm.

(f) Inside of an olivine phenocryst showing a sharp boundary between dark olivine (Fo2-�2/)

and gray olivine (Fo13�2*), suggesting that Mg-Fe di#usion did not take place in the

olivine phenocryst. Width is ++, mm.
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Fig. + (continued).

(g) Orthopyroxene core (Opx-core) and augite mantle (Augite-mantle) in glassy groundmass.

Chromite (Chm). Width is -2* mm.

(h) Glassy groundmass containing many dendritic crystals in the groundmass glass. A

white small grain in an orthopyroxene grain (right) is chromite. Width is -2* mm.

(i) and (j) Magmatic inclusions (Mag-incl) in olivine phenocrysts. These inclusions consist

of clean glass. Width is -2* mm.

(k) A shock-melt pocket is surrounded by asterisks. Width is +.+,mm.

(l) Enlarged BSE image of (k). Boundary between the shock-melt pocket of (k) and the

host lithology (upper left) is shown by asterisks. A relic orthopyroxene grain in

shock-melt glass (shock-melt Gl) is surrounded by a halo (Halo). Width is ++, mm.
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most of the pyroxene grains are rectangular in shape and smaller than //* mm in length

and ,1* mm in width (Fig. +c,d). The groundmass is glassy with many quenched

crystals (Fig. +d). The quenched groundmass crystals are needle-like dendritic grains

of ferroan olivine and fine-grained Al-rich clinopyroxenes, which are set in the brownish

clean glass of the groundmass (Fig. +d). Accessory minerals are chromite and sulfide.

Chromite occurs in olivine, pyroxene and groundmass, and its sizes are smaller than +/*
mm (Fig. +g,h). Sulfide is pyrrhotite with a spherical shape and diameters smaller than

,* mm, and it occurs in groundmass glass (Fig. +e). Magmatic inclusions are included

in olivine phenocrysts (Fig. +i,j). Y32*./3 contains shock-melt pockets (Fig. +k) and
minor shock veins.

-.,. Modal composition

The modal composition of the Y32*./3 shergottite is olivine (2.1 vol�), low-Ca
pyroxene (-/.-�), augite (+1..�), glassy groundmass (-1..�), chromite (*.1�), and
pyrrhotite (*..�). There is no maskelynite or plagioclase-glass. Phosphate also does

not occur in Y32*./3, although phosphates always occur in other shergottites. The

modal composition of Y32*./3 obtained by Greshake et al. (,**-) is olivine (+/.1�),
clinopyroxene (,..1�), orthopyroxene (,1.3�), groundmass (-*.3�), chromite (*./
�), sulfide (*.-/�), and melt inclusions (*.+�). The modal compositions for a thin

section of the meteorite seem to be slightly di#erent from each other.

-.-. Magmatic inclusions

The olivine phenocrysts in Y32*./3 sometimes contain magmatic inclusions (Fig.
+i,j). Their shapes are rounded to elliptic with diameters smaller than +** mm. The

magmatic inclusions consist mainly of glass, but rarely contain feathery crystallites.

Magmatic inclusions are not yet found in pyroxene grains in the used thin section of

Y32*./3.
The groundmass glass of Y32*./3 is rarely engulfed into some olivine phenocrysts

(Fig. +i). The perpendicular cutting planes of the engulfed groundmass glass gives

ellipsoidal appearance under a microscope, which are similar to the magmatic inclusions

in olivine phenocrysts. Magmatic inclusions are always surrounded by magnesian

olivines around Fo1., but the engulfed groundmass glass always surrounded by more

ferroan olivines.

Magmatic inclusions are common in other martian meteorites. They occur in

olivine and rarely pyroxene. Usually they are surrounded by pyroxene mantles, and the

cores of inclusions consist mainly of needle pyroxene grains and glass with or without

plagioclase or amphibole (Floran et al., +312; Harvey and McSween, +33,; Treiman,
+32/; Ikeda, +332). The mineral assemblages of magmatic inclusions in many martian

meteorites other than Y32*./3 decidedly di#er from the glassy nature of magmatic

inclusions in Y32*./3.

-... Shock-melt pockets

Shock-melt pockets occur in Y32*./3 (Fig. +k,l), and they consist mainly of
shock-melt glass, relic olivine, relic orthopyroxene, and relic chromite. The relic

orthopyroxene grains are always surrounded by halos (Fig. +l), although relic olivine
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and chromite are not. The halos have chemical compositions corresponding to the

mixtures of orthopyroxene with minor shock-melt glass. The averaged composition of

the shock-melt glass is shown in Table ,.

.. Mineralogy

..+. Olivine

The olivine phenocrysts show normal zoning from magnesian cores with Mg/(Mg

�Fe) atomic ratios (mg) of *.2/�*.1- to ferroan rims with mg�*.1*�*.-* (Table +).
The width of the ferroan rims is less than about +* mm (Fig. +d,e). Dendritic ferroan

olivines with mg ratios from *.-/ to *.+/ occur in the groundmass. The minor

components (MnO, Cr,O-, CaO) of olivines are shown in Fig. ,. The MnO and CaO

contents of olivines increase with the Fe/(Mg�Fe) atomic rations (fe ratios), although

the Cr,O- contents rapidly decrease from *./wr� to less than *.+wr�. The com-

positional range of fe ratios for Y32*./3 olivines is shown in Fig. - in comparison to

those of other martian meteorites. Olivines in Y32*./3 are the most magnesian among

all martian meteorites.

..,. Pyroxenes

The pyroxene grains show compositional zoning from magnesian orthopyroxene

cores with mg�*.2-�*.1. to ferroan augite mantles with mg�*.1*�*.-* (Fig.+g,h).
Fine-grained ferroan pigeonite and augite with mg ratios from *.0 to *., occur in the

groundmass, and they are enriched in Al,O- (Table +). Figure . shows the Ca-Mg-Fe

atomic ratios of pyroxenes, where pyroxene cores are low-Ca orthopyroxene showing

slight normal zoning. The mantle augite is more ferroan than the core orthopyroxene,

showing remarkable normal zoning. The boundary between core orthopyroxene and

mantle augite is unclear; the orthopyroxene rapidly changes to augite in a short distance,

although the Becke’s line is not observed under a microscope. Mikouchi et al. (,**-)
presented continuous zoning from orthopyroxene to augite via pigeonite. The chemical

compositions of averaged orthopyroxene and averaged augite are shown in Table +. As

Table +. Averaged chemical compositions of core & rim olivines, averaged orthopyroxene (av.Opx),

averaged mantle-augite (av.Aug), averaged pyroxene (av.Pyx�,av.Opx�+av.Aug), ground-
mass pigeonite (Gdm Pig) & augite (Gdm Aug), core & rim chromites (Chm), and pyrrhotite

(Pyrrh).
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Fig. ,. Minor element contents (MnO, Cr, O-, CaO) of olivine are plotted against their fe ratios

(Fe/Mg�Fe atomic ratios).
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Fig. -. Compositional ranges of olivines in martian meteorites. The ranges of olivine in Y32*./3
are very wide, and the rims zone to ferroan olivine which is shown by an arrow. Data source:

Floran et al., +312; Bunch and Reid, +31/; Imae et al., ,**-; Sautter et al., ,**,; Harvey
and McSween, +33.; Ikeda, +33., +331, unpublished data; Russell et al., ,**,, ,**-;
Mikouchi and Miyamoto, ,**,; McSween and Jarosewich, +32-.

Fig. .. Pyroxenes in Y32*./3 are plotted in atomic ratios of Ca, Mg, and Fe.
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Fig. /. Minor element contents (Al, O- , Cr, O- , TiO,) of pyroxenes in Y32*./3 are plotted against

their fe ratios.
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Fig. 0. Chromites in Y32*./3 are plotted in atomic ratios of Cr, Al, and ,Ti. Chromites in other

martian meteorites are shown for references. Data source: Floran et al., +312; Mittlefehldt,

+33.; McSween and Jarosewich, +32-; Ikeda, +33., unpublished data.

Table ,. The average compositions of groundmass (Gdm), groundmass-glass

(Gdm-glass), inclusion glass (Inc.-glass) and shock-melt glass in

Y32*./3 shergottite. The bulk composition of the meteorite is shown for

reference.

The groundmass compositions were obtained by using a broad beam method of

an electron-probe micro-analyzer (EPMA).

The glass compositions were obtained by using a focused beam of an EPMA.

The bulk composition was quoted from Misawa (,**-).
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the modal composition of orthopyroxene and augite is about , : +, the averaged pyroxene

was calculated from averaged compositions of orthopyroxene and augite in the ratio.

Figure / shows minor components (Al,O-, Cr,O-, TiO,) of pyroxenes in Y32*./3,
where halos in shock melt pockets (see later Section /..) are shown together. The

Al,O- contents of pyroxenes increase from *.,wt� up to +*wt� in proportion to their

fe ratios from *.+1 to *.11 (Fig. /). The Cr,O- contents of pyroxenes decrease from

*.3wt� to less than *.*/wt�. The TiO, contents increase from less than *.*/wt� up

to ,./wt� in proportion to their fe ratios.

Fig. 1. The Al,O- contents and fe atomic ratios of the groundmass and glass in Y32*./3 are plotted

against their SiO, wt�. L* , L+ , L, , L- , and L. , are bulk of the meteorite, calculated

middle-stage melt (see text), the bulk groundmass, groundmass glass, and magmatic

inclusion glass, respectively. The shock-glass is shown by blue crosses. The average olivine

and pyroxene are shown by av.Ol and av.Pyx, respectively. The fractional crystallization

trend for the Y32*./3 lithology is shown by a broad arrow, and the metastable crystallization

trend for magmatic inclusions is shown by a solid line arrow.
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..-. Chromite

Chromite occurs as an accessory mineral in Y32*./3. Chromite is poor in TiO,

and Al,O-, but it shows weak chemical zoning from Cr-richer cores to Al-richer rims

(Table +). The chemical compositions of chromites are plotted in Fig. 0, where zoning

trends of chromites in other martian meteorites are shown for reference. The chro-

mites in Y32*./3 are the richest in Cr and correspond to the Cr-rich cores of chromites

in other martian meteorites.

.... Groundmass glass and quenched minerals

The groundmass of Y32*./3 consists of glass and quenched minerals. The

quenched minerals show needle-like dendritic outlines and fine-grained irregular shapes.

They are ferroan olivine (Fo-/�+/) and Al-rich pyroxenes (augite and pigeonite), respec-

tively. The groundmass glass has an MgO-depleted basaltic composition. The aver-

age chemical composition of the groundmass glass is shown in Table ,, where the glass

is enriched in plagioclase components and depleted in MgO and Cr,O- components.

The glass contains high P,O/ contents.

The chemical composition of the bulk groundmass including groundmass glass and

quenched minerals was obtained using the broad beam method of EPMA, and the

averaged composition is shown in Table ,. The chemical compositions of the bulk

groundmass and the groundmass glass are shown in Fig. 1 denoted by L, and L-,

respectively. The groundmass glass is enriched in Al,O-, Na,O and CaO, indicating

that it contains abundant plagioclase components. The normative composition of the

plagioclase components in the averaged groundmass glass is An/2.0Ab.*.2Or*.0.

../. Pyrrhotite

Sulfide rarely occurs as pyrrhotite in the groundmass glass of Y32*./3 (Fig. +e),
and the chemical composition is shown in Table +.

/. Discussion

/.+. Classification of Y32*./3
Y32*./3 is a glassy basaltic rock, which is di#erent in texture from any other

known shergottites. It abundantly contains glass in the groundmass. It may have

cooled rapidly, and the fractionated melt was quenched as the glassy groundmass. If

this meteorite would have cooled more slowly, it would have crystallized labradoritic

plagioclase in the groundmass, because the groundmass glass contains abundant plagio-

clase components. As the groundmass glass contains high P,O/ contents, phosphates

also would have crystallized in the groundmass.

The bulk chemical composition of Y32*./3 (Table ,; Misawa, ,**-) is similar to

those of the DaG.10 and SaU **/ Ol-phyric shergottites (Dreibus et al., ,**-; Shih et

al., ,**-; Shirai and Ebihara, ,**-) and the xenolith-bearing EETA13**+A basaltic

shergottite (McSween and Jarosewich, +32-). Although DaG.10 and SaU **/ have

doleritic lithology with olivine phenocrysts, Y32*./3 has a glassy basaltic lithology.

The EETA13**+A includes harzburgitic xenoliths, but Y32*./3 is free from xenoliths.

Generally shergottites were classified into two subgroups, lherzolitic and basaltic
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(McSween, +33.). The former contains magnesian olivine as a cumulate phase. The

basaltic shergottites are considered to represent basaltic magmas with or without

cumulus phases. The dichotomy for shergottites has been used by many researchers.

Recently a new type of basaltic shergottites with olivine phenocrysts were recovered

from hot deserts, and they were classified to be Ol-phyric shergottites (Goodrich, ,**,).

They consist mainly of pyroxenes and maskelynite with a variable amount of olivine

phenocrysts. However, Y32*./3 consists mainly of olivine and pyroxenes set in the

glassy groundmass, and the texture di#ers from the Ol-phyric shergottites. Therefore

we need a new classification of lithological types of shergottites including a glassy

basaltic shergottite. As already stated, the chemical data indicate that Y32*./3 should

be classified as a new type of Ol-phyric shergottites. Therefore, the shergottites should

be defined to be martian meteorites having glassy basaltic or doleritic lithologies with

variable amounts of olivine, pyroxenes and plagioclase-components, and the plagioclase-

components contain plagioclase, maskelynite, or plagioclase-component-rich ground-

mass glass. The new classification for the lithological types of the shergottite group is

shown in Table -.

Table -. Type-classification of shergottite group.

Subgroup Lithological type Meteorites

Lherzolitic

shergottite

subgroup

(+) ALHA11**/
(,) Y13-0*/
(-) LEW22/+0
(.) GRV33,1
(/) NWA+3/*

Basaltic

shergottite

subgroup

Ol-free

doleritic type

(+) Shergotty

(,) Zagami

(-) EETA13**+B

(.) QUE3.,*+
(/) Los Angeles **+, **,
(0) Dhofar -12
(1) NWA.2*, +.0*
(2) NWA+003
(3) NWA2/0

Ol-phyric

shergottite

subgroup

Xenolith-bearing

doleritic type

(+) EETA13**+A (containing Harzburgite)

Ol-bearing

doleritic type

(+) DaG.10, .23, 01*, 1-/, 210, 31/
(,) SaU**/, **2, */+, *0*, *3*, *3.,+,*, +/*
(-) Dhofar *+3
(.) NWA+*02, +++*, +11/
(/) NWA++3/
(0) NWA,*.0

Ol-bearing glassy

basaltic type

(+) Y32*./3

Ol: magnesian olivine, except fayalite.

A lherzolitic shergottite (YA+*1/) is not yet approved by the nomenclature

committee of the Meteoritical Society, and is not tabulated here.
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Basaltic and Ol-phyric shergottites are classified into four lithological types, olivine-

free doleritic, xenolith-bearing doleritic, olivine-bearing doleritic, and olivine-bearing

glassy basaltic. All basaltic and Ol-phyric shergottites except Y32*./3 were

holocrystalline with medium-size grains before the maskelynization, and often have

ophitic (doleritic) or subophitic (subdoleritic) textures. Therefore, they are classified

as a doleritic type. However, Y32*./3 has a glassy groundmass and does not show a

doleritic texture. Therefore, it is classified as a glassy basaltic type.

/.,. Crystallization of Y32*./3 main lithology

Although olivine phenocrysts in Ol-phyric shergottites can be cumulus phases or

xenocrysts (Goodrich, ,**-), olivine phenocrysts in Y32*./3 may be non-cumulus

phenocrysts nor xenocrysts. The reasons are as follows. The olivine phenocrysts in

Y32*./3 contain magmatic inclusions in their cores, and the magmatic inclusions

represent the early- to middle-stage melt of Y32*./3 (see next section). The fact

suggests that the olivine phenocrysts in Y32*./3 may not be xenocrysts derived from the

martian mantle such as those in EEYA13**+A (McSween and Jarosewich, +32-).
If the olivine phenocrysts in Y32*./3 are non-cumulus phases, the bulk chemical

composition (Table ,) may represent the original magma for Y32*./3. The partition

coe$cient of Mg-Fe between olivine and melt is *.-- (Longhi et al., +312), indicating
that magnesian olivine of Fo20 should crystallize first from the melt having the Y32*./3
bulk composition. The magnesian olivine Fo20 is very similar to the most magnesian

olivine (Fo2/) in phenocrysts of Y32*./3, suggesting that all olivine phenocrysts in

Y32*./3 are non-cumulus phases.

The cores of olivine phenocrysts show zoning from Fo2/ to Fo1-, and minor

components also show compositional zoning (Fig. ,). Figure +f shows a sharp contact

in a core of an olivine phenocryst between magnesian olivine (Fo2-�2/) and less

magnesian olivine (Fo13�2*), indicating that body di#usion of Mg-Fe did not take place

in olivine phenocrysts. The ferroan rims of olivine just in contact with the groundmass

(Fig. +e) may have crystallized directly from the groundmass melt. Therefore, the

chemical zoning of Mg-Fe and the minor components may have been mainly produced

by fractional crystallization. McKay and Mikouchi (,**-) discussed two possibilities

for origin of magnesian olivine in Y32*./3, cumulus and non-cumulus origins, and they

concluded that further study for the origin of magnesian olivine is required.

The chemical composition of the original magma for Y32*./3 is taken to be the

bulk composition (L* in Figs. 1 and 2). The bulk composition of Y32*./3 is poor in

SiO, and plotted in the olivine liquidus field of the pseudo-ternary phase diagram of the

Quartz-Olivine-Plagioclase system (Fig. 2). The original magma may have crystallized

olivine. The chromites in Y32*./3 are often included in olivine grains, and they may

have precipitated along with olivine.

The precipitation of olivine may have changed the original melt (L*) to SiO,-richer

melt, and the magma reaches the liquidus field boundary between olivine and

orthopyroxene. The melt is denoted as L+, and it begins to crystallize pyroxenes

abundantly. Orthopyroxene first crystallized from L+ melt and followed by augite to

form the augite mantles surrounding orthopyroxene cores. The averaged compositions

of orthopyroxene, augite and pyroxenes (Table +) are plotted in Fig. 2. The chemical
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composition of melt L+ is obtained as a crossing point of two tie lines, an extension line

of olivine and L* and a tie line between the averaged pyroxene and the groundmass.

The chemical composition of the middle-stage melt is shown in Table . and plotted as L+

in Figs. 1 and 2. The mg ratio of L+ was taken to be *./* (Table .) so that L+ can

coexist with core olivines of phenocrysts around Fo1-�1., which corresponds to the outer

parts of the magnesian olivine phenocrysts.

The pyroxenes and minor olivine crystallized from the L+ melt, and the residual

melt became enriched in plagioclase components by their subtraction. The fractionated

melt resulted in the groundmass melt (L, in Figs. 1 and 2) under rapid cooling

condition. During this stage, the rims (Fo1*�-*) of olivine phenocrysts may have

crystallized. Finally, ferroan olivine and pyroxenes crystallized in the groundmass melt

under a rapid cooling condition to form quenched crystals. The residual melt changed

from L, to the most fractionated melt, which was quenched as groundmass glass (L- in

Figs. 1 and 2). McKay and Mikouchi (,**-) suggested that the interstitial melt would

be driven deep into the plagioclase stability field by continued crystallization of olivine

and pyroxene. Their idea is consistent with the above conclusion. Sulfide occurs in

Fig. 2. Crystallization trends of the main lithology of Y32*./3 and the magmatic inclusions are

shown by broad and solid arrows, respectively, in the pseudoternary system of quartz(QZ)

-olivine(OL)-plagioclase(PL). The ternary system is projected from wollastonite components

in oxygen units. The bold lines are liquidus field boundaries between the two liquidus fields,

which are a silica mineral (Sil), pyroxene (Px), olivine (Ol), and plagioclase (Pl) for the

melts having an mg ratio of *./0, and an anorthite molecular ratio of 11, quoted from

Longhi and Pan (+323). Averaged orthopyroxene (av.Opx), augite (av.Aug), and olivine

(av.Ol) are shown by solid circles, and averaged pyroxene (av.Pyx) is shown by an open

square. L*-L. : see text.
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spherical shapes in the groundmass glass, suggesting that they were produced by liquid

immiscibility from the surrounding groundmass melt.

The phase relationship of the crystallization trend for Y32*./3 is well explained by

a phase diagram with mg�*./0, and An�11 (Longhi and Pan, +323), as shown in Fig.

2. Especially it is consistent with the phase diagram that L+ is just on liquidus phase

boundary between olivine and low-Ca pyroxene.

/.-. Crystallization of magmatic inclusions

An early- to meddle-stage magma may have been trapped in growing olivine

phenocrysts. The trapped melt may have crystallized olivine in the olivine phenocrysts

to form the wall olivine surrounding the inclusion melt. The inclusion melt crystallized

too much wall olivine under a meta-stable condition, the residual melt became enriched

in SiO, and plagioclase components, and it was finally quenched as glass in the

phenocrysts. The inclusion glass is denoted as L. and shown in Figs. 1 and 2, and the

average chemical composition of glass is shown in Table ,. The inclusion glass is

enriched in both SiO, and plagioclase components, and it is more magnesian than the

groundmass glass.

An middle-stage melt, for example L+ in Figs. 1 and 2, can be trapped in olivine

Table .. Chemical compositions of calculated middle-stage (less frac-

tionated) magmas (L+) and the trapped melt (LT) of magmatic

inclusions.

L+ LT

Calculated� Calculated��

SiO,

TiO,

Al,O-

Cr,O-

FeO

MnO

MgO

CaO

Na,O

K,O

P,O/

Total

/*4*2
*401
04..
*413

,+4*+
*4/.

++413
141-
*4/3
*4*,
*4-/

+**4**

/+4*1
*4/-
040,
*4+0

,*421
*4,-

++41+
1402
*411
*4*,
*4-.

+**4**

mg *4/* *4/*

�L+ is obtained by subtraction of averaged olivine (av.Ol, Table ,) from

the whole rock (Table +) to produce the middle-stage liquid (L+) which

is just on the tie line between the groundmass (Gdm, Table +) and

averaged pyroxene (av.Pyx, Table ,). Finally, the mg atomic ratio of

L+ was revised to be *./* so that L+ can coexist with Fo1-�1..
�� LT is obtained by addition of averaged olivine (av.Ol, Table ,) to the

magmatic inclusion glass (Table +) to produce the trapped melt (LT) in

the same way as L+. Finally, the mg atomic ratio of LT was revised to

be *./*.
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phenocrysts, and it metastably crystallizes wall olivine to change the trapped melt from

L+ to SiO,-rich melt, which may be quenched as the inclusion glass (L.). Reversely,

wall olivine (Fo�1.) is added to L. to produce the trapped middle-stage magma until the

melt comes to the tie line between averaged pyroxene and the groundmass (Fig. 2).
The obtained trapped melt is shown in Table . as LT, and is very similar to L+ (Table

.). The truly-trapped melt can be an early-stage melt between L* and LT (or L+) in Fig.

2, but it should be near to LT, because the magmatic inclusions in Y32*./3 are included
in Fo�1., suggesting that the truly-trapped melt represent the middle-stage melt and

should be near the boundary between olivine and orthopyroxene liquidus fields around

L+.

/... Impact shock

Shock-melt pockets in Y32*./3 consist of shock-melt glass, relic orthopyroxene,
relic olivine, and relic chromite (Fig. +k). The chemical compositions of the shock-

melt glass are plotted in Fig. 1, which are similar to the bulk chemical composition of
Y32*./3 (L*). The relic orthopyroxene grains are always surrounded by halos (Fig.

+l). The width of the halos are about +* mm, and their chemical compositions are

similar to that of orthopyroxene with minor shock-melt glass, suggesting that the halos

were produced by orthopyroxene needles and minor interstitial shock-melt glass. The

orthopyroxene needles may have grown epitaxially on relic orthopyroxene grains under

a rapid cooling condition.

Some olivine grains in Y32*./3 show planar or irregular fractures with undulatory
extinction. In addition to these, incipient formation of shock-melt pockets indicates

that the degree of impact shock, which was defined for ordinary chondrites (Stö%er et al.,

+33+), corresponds to S- for Y32*./3. Greshake et al. (,**-) concluded an equi-

Fig. 3. Crystallization sequence of the Y32*./3 basaltic shergottite.
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librium peak shock pressure of ,*�,/GPa for Y32*./3, and this is consistent with S-.

/./. Summary

The crystallization sequence for Y32*./3 is summarized in Fig. 3. The original

magma is denoted by L* in the figure and changed to middle-stage melt (L+) by

crystallization of olivine and further to the fractionated melt (the groundmass melt, L,)

by crystallization of olivine and pyroxenes. The cores of olivine phenocrysts are zoned

from Fo2/ to Fo1-, and the rims from Fo1* to Fo-*. The magmatic inclusions occur in

olivine phenocrysts and the olivines just in contact with magmatic inclusions are around

Fo1.. Therefore, magmatic inclusions may have been trapped just before the crystalli-

zation of the rims of olivine phenocrysts. Metastable crystallization of wall olivine in

magmatic inclusions changed the trapped melt (LT) to the SiO,-rich melt (L. in Fig. 3).
Orthopyroxene begins to crystallize from melts around L+ and is followed by augite

mantles. The two pyroxene geothermometer (Lindsley and Andersen, +32-) for pairs
of orthopyroxene and augite, which are just in contact with each other, gives the

equilibrium temperature of about +,-*�C. The groundmass melt L, finally crystallized

dendritic ferroan olivine and fine-grained groundmass pyroxene grains under a rapid

cooling condition. The final residual melt quenched as glass of L-. Sulfide melt

spherules may have produced by liquid immiscibility from melts between L, and L-, and

the sulfide spherules precipitated pyrrhotite in them. The rapid cooling for Y32*./3
suggests that it was a lava flow on Mars. After the consolidation, an impact shock took

place on Mars, producing shock-melt pockets in Y32*./3.

0. Conclusions

+) Y32*./3 is a new type of Ol-phyric shergottites. It consists of olivine, ortho-

pyroxene with augite mantles, chromite, sulfide with glassy groundmass. There is

neither plagioclase nor maskelynite. It may have cooled rapidly at a surficial zone of a

lava flow on Mars.

,) Classification of lithological types for the basaltic shergottites was proposed, and
Y32*./3 is classified as an olivine-bearing glassy basaltic type.

-) Phenocrystic olivine ranges in mg ratios from *.2/ to *.1-. The olivine with

mg of *.2/ is the most magnesian among all martian meteorites.
.) Orthopyroxene occurs in cores of pyroxene grains and ranges in mg from *.2-

to *.1.. Pyroxene grains are always surrounded by augite mantles ranging in mg from

*.1 to *.-.
/) Chromite has less-fractionated compositions than any other martian meteorites.
0) Magmatic inclusions occur in olivine grains, and they are mostly pure glass.

Trapped melt (LT) was estimated from magmatic inclusions by addition of the wall

olivine, and it is very similar to the middle-stage melt (L+) of the Y32*./3 crystallization
sequence.

1) Shock-melt pockets are observed, and the shock degree of Y32*./3 corresponds
to S-.
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